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1s,yending In each of Colorado and New Jersey which would levy

an additional tax per packagson cigaratteshaving1g silli- .
. srass'or more "tar" content ysr cigarette (13d .yeryack addi-

,_ tionalin Colorado and 10L por pack additional in'NesJarsey) . ' :

have been defeated in 19 states . An aggregate of ten bille
which would authorise municipal and county

cigarette and other tobacco products taxes or tax increa®es havsbeen Sntroduced
~insix states . None of such local tax bills have besn passed
and four bavs been defeated in three states . . .
., i .: _ . . . ,. .
Cigarette tax bills which relate to the "tar"andnicotine .
content of cigarettes .areyendingin three etatq . One bill .

states . Thirty-three of the cigarette .tax increase bills
,increase state cigarette taxes have been introduced In 27 .
As of Juna 10,1977 an aggregate of 32 bilis which would
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1bo states have enacted cigarette tax Sncreaees to date In .
.1977. . The Indiana clgarette tax will Sncrease from gd per
; . package to 10 .6d per package effective July 1, 1977 . The .

South Carolina cigarette tax will innrease from gL per package
to71 per package effective July 1, 1977 . The South Carolina
Governor vetoed the tax Sncreaee bill but the Nouee overrode
the vOto. .. - '

A blll is pending In Massachusetts which would increase the aigarett
e tax at varying amounts depending upon the "tar" and : .

nicotine content of each clgarette . .This Massachusetts bill , --
has been ihtroduced and has been either defeated or died with ~
adjournment for several consecutive years . . Four "tar" and

.-. nicotine tax bills have been defeated or diad .'~In a Coonecticut'
.-bill thelevele were tobo sat pursuant to study. .A Maryland ' .
bill would$an levied an additional tax of BL per pack where~-- .
the "tar" content was 20 nilligraas or sore and a similar Nasea- 'chusetta bill had thenumbers 4L

additional per pack 1f the"tar"
content was 17 si111grams or more and 1 .1 milligram or more

.nicotlne .' A Minnesota bill bas not .bsn fully reported.

A blll ' i.yending In North Carolina which would increasethe ~~ .
cigarette tas fros 2d per package to 5d per package . ~

F+
proaucts taxes kave been Satroduced In three etate.. None ha∎ W

.".paseed aad four of the bills have beendefeated in two states . -0

.. An aggregate of five bills which would iacrease other tobacco
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